
Cleoring lond is quick ond inexpensive with the GRAYELY Rotory Sow
Attochment. Merely put the Sov in the horizontol position, put the troc-
tor ond ot.ochment in geor ond guide the mochine-POWER does the
vork.

Horvesting forest lond is o good voy to odd to your inGome. Here the
GRAVELY Troctor with its Rotory Sow Atto€hment is felling slosh pine for
pulpvood. Notice the size of the tree being felled, ond thot the Sow goes
to the iob!

You bring new land into productive pasture or crop land easily,
quickly and economically with the new GRAVELY Rotary Saw At-
tachmentl One man, rvith this power-driven Saw clears land of brush
and filth, cuts sprouts, weeds, saplings or trees, anything up to 18
inches through, in an amazingly short time compared to hand
methods.

Besides 9!eq]ng new land, you find a ready source of extra proflt
with the GRAVtrLY Rotary Sarv Attachment. You can make the har-
vesting o{ woodland {or lurnber, cordwood or firewood, fence posts,
pulpwood, mine props and railroad ties profitable with power eauip-
ment when it wouldn't be if you had to use slow hand methods.

_\\rhether you have a farm, estate, home or woodland, you need
the Rotary Saw because it will do these clearing and cutting jobs with
only_the fraction of the effort and expense you would ordinarily use.

You can pay for the Rotary Saw Attachment in less tlian one
season's work by the savings you make in time, and in the case of paid
help, in actual labor cost I You can do ten times more work in the
same amount of time with the GRAVELY Rotary Sarvl

Besides the savings in time and labor cost, iemember that you
can. actually make good profits from your woodlot, or from cleaiing
and putting into crops or pasture the land that was uneconomical to
clear b-v hand methods I Think what this will mean to you I

THE GRAVELY ROTARY 5A1{ WILL HELF YOU .. - -

On The Form
You supplement your income during the season when you cannot act-
ively {arm your land ! During this slack time you can clear new land
to put in crops or pasture next year, or you can harvest your woodlot
or forest land for {ence posts, cordwood or firewood, mine props, rail-
road ties and puiprn'ood.

On The Country Ploce
You use the GRAVtrLY Rotary Saw to cut your firewood or cord-
wood. You cut the brush and saplings on your land to make your
home iook more beautiful by giving it cleared, neat surroundings.
This lvill enhance the value of your property, besides the pride you
nill have in a lvell-hept home and grounds.

ln The Woods
You have a portable, self-propelled, power-driven saw {or all oi your
wood-cutting jobs. You take the sarv to the timber, fell it and then
cut it up _u.ith the same saw. It will speed up your work, give you
more profits for less time and 1abor.

At The Pork ar Recreotionul AreE
This portable, self-propelled saw will sa'"v your firewood quickly and
easily. It lvill clear your roads and trails, bring new areas into active
use. You lvill be able to keep brush and saplings down in used areas,
keep scenic viervs clear-and eliminate hand labor and its high costs I

ln The City Or Tovn
The porverful GRAVELY Por,ver Driven Rotary Saw will keep brush
and sapiings a'"vay from your signs, hydrants, reservoirs and other
city facilities. You will be able to use one or two men and clear land
for citl, plavgrounds and parks for the use of your people"

At The eemetery or Memoriol Purk
You will use a powerful, self-propelled, inexpensive means of bring-
ing new acreages into your Cernetery or Memoria, Parks without
paying huge costs for hand labor.

ATTACHMENT



GRAVELY 2-POSITION, POIVER DRIVEN ROTARY SAW ATTACHMENT
ONE OF 19 ATTACHMENTS

Remember that the Rotary Saw Attachment is only one of 19 time anil
labor saving tools for use with the powerful 5 HP GRAVELY Tractor'
These inclulei 42 inch Sickle Mower for brush ancl weeds; 30 inch
Reel Mowerl 25 inch Gang Units which, when attached to 30 inch unit,
gives you a mower that cuti a 72 inch swath; Hauling Cart, t/2 ton .capac-ity; [iaing Sulky; Sprayerl power-tlriven Rotarv Plow;- Cultivating
Tobls; Sndw Plow; Powir Brush; ancl others. Ask for New Catalog'
Power vs. Drudgery.

Compact and perfectly balanced, the GRAYELY Rotary Saw is
easy to handle no matter what your sawing job.

The Saw has two positions, vertical and horizontal. A bolt-
secureil locking mechanism assures you of a rigid, safe mounting. In
the llorizontal position you clear land or fell timber up to 18 inches or
more through. When the Saw is in the Vertical position you can trim
and cut the fellecl timber with ease.

You take the Saw to the job untler its own power. No carrying or
setting up to tlo-just run the saw up to the job, put the attachment in
gear and let the saw do the work for you.

26 inch Saw Blatle of Gracle A Steel. The blatle is file temper, for
easy sharpening in the feld. Teeth have a Corclwoocl Set, which gives
you a wicle r'bite", helps prevent bincling by giving the blarle plenty of
room to follow the teeth into the cut.

PLENTY OF POWER WITH THE 5 HP GRAYELY
A saw is only as good as its power plant. The powerful 5 I{P 4-

cycle engine of the GRAYELY Tractor packs plenty of power for the
toughest sawing jobs-proved by many tests anal the satisfaction of
GRAVELY users.

There is no loss of power with the GRAVELY, because both the
tractor and the attachment are gear tlriven direct from the motor of the
Tractor. No belts or chains to slip, break or wear!

The GRAVELY has an automotive-type transmission running in
a bath of oiI. This means that you have one-spot lubrication, and long
life from your machine.

Maneuvering the GRAVELY is easy, because you have throttte-
controlletl speetls, two forward and two REVERSE. No tugging or pull-
ing to get into position with the GRAVELY, the tractor does the work.

There is no tlanger of clamage to your saw or to the tractor by a
sutlden pinch of the blacle or by striking obstacles. Insteatl, the GRAVELy
slip clutch protects your attachment ancl tractor by slipping a quarter
turn, clissipating the shock, ancl stalling your machine before any rlamage
has been done.

See your GRAVELY Deoler for o demonstrqtion of the GRAYELY
Troctor ond its Rotory Sow Attochment, No obliEotion, of
course. Or write direct for more informotion.

GRAYELY MOTOR PLOW AND CULTIYATOR COMPANY
DUNBAR, WEST VIRGlNIA
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L TRACTOR SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Own moke; 4-cycle, T-Heod I
Type; Air Cooledl removoble Heod. I

BORE: 3t/ort, STROKE 3V2'. (RinE I
Cleoronce .012.) Mechonicol Volves, I(Toppett Cleoronce .008.) |
MAGNETO: Scintillo. i
AIR CLEANER: Donoldson Oil Both. I

CARBURETOR: Zenith. i
OIL FILTER: A. C. or equiYolent. ;OIL FILTER: A. C. or equiYolent.
HORSEPOWER: 5 H. P. ot I54O RPM.
BEARINGS: Timken, Normo-Hoffmon,
New Deporture, SKF, Fofnir, Phospho-
Bronze, or equiYolent brond.
TRANSMTSSION GEARS AND TIMING
GEAR: Alloy lron ond Hordened
Steel.
DIFFERENTIAL: Automotive Geor Type.
Hordened Sfeel Cut Pinions, Steel,
Worm, Bronze vorm geot.

OILING: Dry Sump Geor PumP ond
Splosh System.
CLUTCH: Two Double ActinE Cone
Tvoe Cluiches. One os Spced Selector,
oilier qiving forword ond reYerse mo-
tion, Eoch Power Attochment hos in-
viduol Sofefy Slip Clutch'
HEIGHT: Not including hondles, 28".
LENGTH: Troctor qnd hondles, 58"'
WEIGHT: Troctor, 275 pounds'
SPEEDS; Two Forword Speeds ond Re-
verse. Low speed 1/4 to 3 miles Per
hour. High speed I to 6 miles pcr hout.
Throttle controlled.
GAS: Copocity 2 gollons. Enough for
8 hours operotion.
OIL: Copocity 5 pints.
GOVERNOR: Optionol.

ROTARY SAW SPECIFICATIONS
BLADE; Circulor Type, Grode A Steel I DRIvE: Bevel Geor ond Spline steel
File Tempei, Cordwood Teeth. i Shofts. Sofety Slip Clutch protected.
POStTtONS:' Tvo, Verticol ond Hori- | CASTINGS: Molleoble or Grev lron.
zontol, Locked in eifher position byl BEARINGS: Timken or equiYolent.
lockinE device ond securinE bolt. I RPM: Blode RPM, 1400.
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